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Skill Level: Advanced Beginner
Size: 6” width x 60” length
Materials:
Cascade Yarns® Spuntaneous Worsted
100% Extrafine Merino Wool
100 g (3.5 oz) / 209 yds (190m)
2 skeins Color #17 (Cactus Flower)
US 7 (4.5 mm) knitting needles
Scrap yarn
Yarn needle
Gauge:
22 sts x 32 rows = 4” (10 cm) in Diagonal Ribbing Pattern

Abbreviations:
BO = Bind Off
CO = Cast On
K = Knit
P = Purl
St(s) = Stitch(es)

Begin Pattern:
With scrap yarn, CO 32 sts using a provisional CO.
Change to Spuntaneous Worsted and work the following 8 rows for 60” (or desired length), ending with Row 7.
Row 1: *[K2, P2]; repeat from * to end of row.
Row 2: Knit the knits and purl the purls.
Row 3: *[K1, P2, K1]; repeat from * to end of row.
Row 4: Knit the knits and purl the purls.
Row 5: *[P2, K2]; repeat from * to end of row.
Row 6: Knit the knits and purl the purls.
Row 7: *[P1, K2, P1]; repeat from * to end of row.
Row 8: Knit the knits and purl the purls.

Finishing:
Leave a 36” tail on Row 7.
Remove sts from provisional CO and place on another needle.

Put the needle with Row 7 (from right to left it will be K1, (P2, K2) to last st, K1) in the front (NEEDLE 1 IN DIRECTIONS BELOW). Put the needle with Row 1 (from right to left, it will be P2, K2 across) in the back (NEEDLE 2 IN DIRECTIONS BELOW):
Do Kitchener variation grafting as follows:
**Set-up:**
Insert the threaded yarn needle knitwise into the 1st st on needle 2 (back needle), leave on needle Insert the needle knitwise into the 1st st on needle 1 (front needle), leave on needle.
Needle 2: Purlwise into 1st st, slide off needle; knitwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 1: Knitwise into 1st st, slide off needle; knitwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 2: Purlwise into 1st st, slide off needle; purlwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 1: Purlwise into 1st st, slide off needle; knitwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 2: Knitwise into 1st st, slide off needle; purlwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 1: Purlwise into 1st st, slide off needle; purlwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 2: Knitwise into 1st st, slide off needle; knitwise into next st, leave on needle.
Needle 1: Purlwise into 1st st, slide off needle; purlwise into next st, leave on needle.
Repeat sequence until one st remains on each needle.

**Finishing:**
Needle 2: Knitwise into st and slide off.
Needle 1: Knitwise into st and slide off.
Weave in ends and block if necessary.